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CHAP'.r.nm l 
IN1'RODUCTIO N 
Jra.:tlu:re in reading may cause a obild not only blight· 
1ng :lnsecurj:cy in school, t:~hich t'raquf.mtly gives r·j.se to 
serious personality maJ.adt1ustmants, but also an emba:rra.ssingt 
be.~li ttling; in.sEHlttr lty in his so oial li:i'a at school and tn 
the home. A reacling olinio may play an !mportflnt part in 
·the proper development a.nc1 future social ~ldjustment of' :tts 
students. 
Fcmd.amentall.y • reading <~l1nics are organized t;o 
pt:0vide C.i.pp.rOJ.11'iate guldanca for pupils vJho do not read up 
to capacity. While it is true that the approa.ah to :raad:i.ng 
may differ, every reading clini<.~ has as orttl <>i' its major 
goals the diagnosis and correction of' :reading problems. 
In a su:r:vey o.f a.J.l. reading clinics in the YJni.tecl 
States, it v~as established that most olinius are univer~~ity 
or college eorrtrolled, a.lttlotagb. th.e:re are many p:rivate 
clinics in opora,tion,l According to t;he surveyor, 111 t is 
apparent that moxe and mora :rc-le.ding cl:lntcs are being 
-------
1\r,Jtrllter 13, BHrbe, "Btudy of Raad.ing Clinics." 
§gqQ.g.J:. ang a<:tqie't!~, '(32:1~18, October f~9, l9f)5, 
(') 
organized throughout tb.e country. nr... Du:r :tng tha past 
thirty years there bas been an increasing interast in the 
establishment of :reading clinics. 
ln the s1;uuma:r of' 1949 the Laura Ann Sisk Mamor1ttl 
I 
Heading Cl.in.i.c began to provide diagnostic and remedial 
2 
reading se:rv:i.ca a:t the Collage of' ·the Pac1.f1o • Thir5 :report 
vJlll ·present a history of. tba clinic f:rom its beginning 
illi.S!tfiJITA~n!l Q!. lill.§.. Jlt:Qb:l;emtr It tvE!.S the pu:r.~posa of 
thls study (1) to PX'esemt to the College o.f the Pacific a. 
w;ritten :r.t:1oo:rd of the h:i.stoxy of tba Laura. Ann Sisk Memorial 
Heading Cl:J.nic ~1inoe its inception; (2) to trace its gro\vth 
:i.n scope and philosophy by portre+y.ing past and present . 
methods and techniques empJ.oyed; '(3) to analyze the :rasul.ts 
o:f' clinic practices 't'Jb:l.ch ware obta.in~1d syst~mat1 nally; and 
(4) to d.isouss the future plans :t:or the d evaloprnent of' the 
clinic. 
1tlm9J.~~ 21: !!J.~. ~. l:t is the lt'lvestigator •s 
dastre tl.1at the data presented may be oi' p3:actical. vall:te to 
the Collage of the Pacific, to ·tih€t students enta:r:i.ng the 
field of :ret:tdi.ng and .1.nt.'":u:ested in remedial me·thods, to 
those des .i:rlng to ltno'ltJ about the nature of the clinic, and 
to t.hose seeld.~ a means of evaluation of' past operations 
in ordErr to plan for the tutu:re of tha clinic. 
SourCfi§l gt !gfqrlr~a: t~.o,P,. lnfo:rm:ation fox thi.s study 
was secu:red in 'the .f'ollQv~:ing rn.anner l 
1. Hy interviewing the follo'lfJing people \vh.o \1are 
c11:reot1y involved in Cilstalblisb.ing the clinic or ·~·Jho have had 
some responsibili:ty for its operatlon: Dean J'. Marc 
Jantzen, Dean I!Jl.ll:ts N. Potter. Nirs. Vivienne 8isk, l\'1ts. 
Norma Ciotdet. Dr. Haz~l 1. Wolhaupter 1 Miss /imalia Bartz. 
Dr. K •. H, Mucr>hers(m• Miss Barbara Eo'ir~e:r·, lJ:r. Gbtll'les 
Co:f.'.fey, and Dx. Ned rvL, Hussell. 
2, :t~y investigating pr.~st :uuatar 1a1s on f.i.le tn the 
rerading clinic and clinical services office. 
3. By checking \~it11 the business oi'fict'a f'oi the 
specific pt:i:rposa of checlcing tht.:J per cent ot time spent 
by several directors. 
4. By reviewing college catalogues ~lnd college 
bullat:tns. 
f). By checking with the regi(itrar•s office in :ra ... 
garcl to thc;t numl>E~r of' clinicians. 
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6. By vi.s:tting the. public f:U'ld co1J.ega libraries to 
secure informa.t.ion f'rom baok :tssuas of' ·t~he §:~<?.Q~; .B§!£2l!lt 
the. only souroa of J.ocal pt:tblicity • 
.Ql_gan~~~~1Q.!l Q.t 1~tp?{ !f!J.§S .. ~~.· ~rh.a ti:tesis is divi.dad 
into i'lva chapte:rs. 1.he introduoto:ry chapter presents a 
statemen-t of the ptoblem • dlsoussas t.ha importance of ttl~l 
study • fHld lists t;he sou:r oes o::r inf'oxma:tion. Chapter II 
lnclud.es information on the historicaJ, or:tgin o1' t£1a c:l1n1c. 
In Chapter lii an attempt is made to portray the grovJth 
that has taker! place in the clinie. :rna directors are 
list;ed in chrcmologi.oal. order t:m.d their phil<:>sophies, 
matht.)ds • and taohrlj.qt:tes ara ohwuss~d. JUso, a b:r :Lei' 
description of hl1e work done 1n conjunction with the other 
clini.ca :t:a presented •. Chapter IV is a report on th~:~ reading 
clinic casas. 'I'ha final chapter, Chapter V, presents a 
summary* attempts to d.:ra.vJ some concltlsiona,, and disou~~sos 
pl.a.ns 1>etng formt:~lated fo:r the futttre of' ~~b.a reading c:linic. 
L.~tn1 t.~.~:t.onq .1!l ~~nlo I.!.n& .~ .n:r q, l?J:.§lll• Although 
every af.f'or t vvas made to gather acmu~ate inf'ormra t:ton, the 
validity or this report s11ould be .interpreted in viavJ of 
possible p:rejudice by the pe:rson being intervievHld, or 'the 
pe.:rson interpl'<.1t:lng the :t'eco:rds. VJhenevar and v-,•he:rovar 
poss:tbla; figures and facts vJere verified in as many \vays 
as t-Jere ~wa.ilable. 
/ 
'.fHE HISTOlUCAL OHIGlN 
!\'or some time prior to l94~t bo.th Dean <J. f~i~L!ic 
Ja.ntzen and Dean W:tllis N. Potter had though;t in terms oi' 
a need f'or em tabl:ts.b ing a :reading clinic fox- the ColJ.age 
o:f the Pacific. 
Such a cltnic co l.:tld prove to be an asset to t; he 
college ::md the people it; \'llOtlld serve. While helping 
children \-Jitb reading hand.icaps it could also provide the 
oollege students in 'l~he Department of TDduoat:ton and. t:tll.ied 
tiepartn1errts vlith pr aotical (~xpo:r ienc:a, tmde.r supexvislon, 
in remedial reading. 
Through the gene:r.ous contribution of' gr.· and r,~rs. 
r.a\>~:rence Dlsk tho des:txe oi' Deans aJantzen and Poi;te:r f<)r a 
:reading clinic at the College of ·th(~ .Pacific becarae a 
:reality d1.u:· ing the first surnmer sessi.on of 194n. 
While teaching ps,ychology of read:tng, l·lsychology 
170, Dean .Potter felt it imperativa that a praot1cum 
cour sa :tn ti.1e t:reatmerTt of tt'm.ding cU.sabili ti{as be esta ... 
blished. Dtlt lng the school year of l94a ... l949 Dean Potter 
called upon Dean Jantzen in regard to the founding c>f a 
reading clinic at the CollogE~ of t.h.e Pad.fic. lt 'llms 
t\ecided to plan to\~a:rd this goal in the immediate :rutu:~;e. 
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The thought ooctu: red to Dean Jantzen that lvlx·. and 
J.v'lrs. Lawrence Disk oi' il:lodesto might possibly be interested 
in eetabl:lnhing a memor :tal to hono:r their daughter, l~aura 
Ann, \~l1o had hecm lcl.11ad 1)y an autoruob:lle ort April ~m. 1~14'7 
Ht five y0ats of age. 
In the fall of' 1946, Dean Jantzen d:lscussed h:ts idea 
vJi'th l\~rs. :·;:tsk v.:11o -wa.s doing gradua.te \1o:r1r at tho collage 
at that time. M:rs .• Sislc 'l.'Jaa im.tnediately in·terest;ed in tha 
p:rojeot. on Sunday evenlng, 14'eb:ruary 13, 1~:449, a <lilmar 
meetlng \'Ias h<:;ld at th(J home oi' Pxesi(iant Burns. The 
pu:r pose oi.' t;his lM~ating tv as to dete:cmine the i'aasibili·t;y of 
opening a xeading clinic at the College of' thE;~, Pacific •. In 
a:ttendance 'l.vex:a P:rasid,3nt. anrl t1 ts. Htu:ns, Vlx. and. Mrs. Sisk, 
Dean and. l~r s,. Jantz en, Dean and Mrs • l?o t teJ:~, and D:r. and 
l'!i:rs • 1<. H. J,1acPhexson. D:r:. :MacPherson, a local optomatr is t, 
\'llas present because of his interest in p:tobl~Jms of reading 
disab1 .. lity. He had f>tudied under gmmett Bet'l;s at 
Pennsylvania State Univers:tty and Samuel Henshaw at Ohio 
f-ltate Univer:31'ty. 
It l:JaB a:t; this meeting that ·th~~ plans for a reading 
clinic at thf3 College of t~he Pacific began to cxystali.~€1. 
One o:f trw ma;jor problems 1.-Jhich confronted tho grol~p \'H:ls 
thr.tt of finding available space. It t<Jas decided that the 
problem could be solved by partitioning 'the alcove at the 
head of ·the s·tairs :r.n Owen Ht-lll. 0\'Jen Hall, \>Jhich had 'bean 
compl~~ted ln the spring or 1948• hotlsed both the psycho .. 
logical and edU(H:i:tional departments • 
Wlth the generous contribution of ~~r. t3.nd llt1ts. Gisl{ 
the space in OvJen Hall v-1as utilized find eqqipmant was 
purchased. 'rhe instruments J:JU:t:ch.ased included a taohis-
tos cope and telebin<H:mlar. 
In ·the spring o:f.' 1949 Daan Potter began to screen 
the first studentr~ for t1he reading olinic. ·rna px·ooessing 
of these studEmts \!!JilJ~ be discussed in the next chapter. 
The flrst summer session of 1949 marked the beginning of' 
the x·aad.ing clinic. Dean Po·tter served as the i'lrst 
C.ii.reotor and .Mrs. S:tsl:f acted as his assistant. 
The first regular student-clinicians to work with 
·ttte fif'teem child:reti enrolled 'ltJe:re: l~argueri'ta Abdallah, 
t~lable W. Barron • J~thel c. Dunrlo :ra, Mary M. G:rea.ntrlood • Norma 
s. Gordet, i\uctr:ey H.:1im, rUnnie c.Tohnson, Doris Opdahl, · 
Sibyl L. Pearce, G:ra.ce Russell, Robart lH, f;atte:rlea, Jean 
J. Smollett, and Hazel K. iflillburn. 
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:tl. SUMNliiRY 
'!'he idea of Dea.ns Jantzen and Potter :t:or a .reading 
cl:l.nlc et the Collage of the Paci.f'tc became a reality. Nlr. 
and ~~1rs. IJawrance Sisk o!' Modesto dona ted the rnoney necessary 
to begin the opella.tion o:t: the clini.c. '!'he clinic t.tJas named 
the Laul:'a Ann Siak Memorial Heading Clinic in memory of' 
th<:~ i:r daughter who was killed in nn automob:tle aocident. 
·rne. first session began in 1949 \<Jith Daa.n Potter as 
director and .M:rs. SisK. serving as his assistant. ll'ifteen 
children and thirteen clinicians were enrolled dur :l.ng ·tha 
flx st summer • 
CHAPTlSH III 
f• '·~F''~'~J11''r\reF' QT;" tW.T~,.l'' <l.DrlJ .. Nl(:~•l•'l:}l\,fl"'"(Ql'il~;· ;:~PQf"'v})n"f.:rrrc~ 
~ Q-~•"i\ ''·~IJ.c:~ J.' v.l.!~~'' v ,. •t >.~.tn~ ... l. .... h.·'t .,~\ ""Jll vr ••.• ;~.:•t 
AND POLICIES 
l'hts chapter \vill attempt to present in sequential 
order the tlisto:ry of the reading clinic !"rom i.ts beg:t.nning 
in the sumrner o:f' 1949 through the spring semester of' 1956. 
rrha emphasis will .• be on the clin:tc and .its operation ...... ,.'ll:tth 
:reference to the :tndiv1.dual director •s methods of remedial 
instructlon, tecbniqi.H.~S of' diagnosis, and. philosophy o£ 
l'E'~adir1g. 
In as much as the investigator •s desire is merely 
to present a b.istory of the clinic • no attempt vJill be made 
to evalua. te thf~ m<'Jthods • t{.H1hn1ques, or philosophy employed. 
I • SUMM11~R OF 194 9 
Ira U..!~~qtor ~Q!l l}i.§ ~§!~!i.· Dean Willis N. 
Potter was the :f'ixst director of tbe J..~aura AtHl Sisk 1:~emoria1 
Heading Clinic. He had .joined the college facul·ty irt the 
fall of 1947. In September of 1947 he :received his d<.1otoratej 
in education from. t~he Parmsylva.niaState University. At 
the titne of this writing, Dean Pottel: i.s director of 
secondary education and dean of' the Division of Gradnate 
Sttlr.lies at the College of tha Pacific. 
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fvi:rs. Slsk, who vJith her husband had made ·the inl.tial 
oontribtltion to"Jard the clinic, served as Dr"' Potter • s 
f.irst ass i.s·tant. Previously, as a classroom teacher she 
had bacotMl int~:n:ested in oh:tldl:'en with :read lng disabilj. ttas. 
Mrs. .~<iisk, under D:t. Potter's d :Lrect1on, ai.ded the clinicians 
in '1fJOrking more ef'i"aotivaly \vi.th their oli.ants. 
Q.alaqt;.i~.U! Q! 1il§. £iu] ,gas!!~ 1 Dean Pot·tar. began to 
scx·aan the appl1.oants for ree.ding instruction during the 
spring sam<?Ster prior to tt1e opening of the olin:lo. The 
nmnbar o:t' clients accepted v1a..s limited, as he was not 
cextain of' ·ttl(;~ number of' olinio:tans who would register f<'>r 
the 1n:actil1Um cotu sa. Instruction \<Ja.s to be on an 
individual ba.sis. 
~!he oJ.ini.c dl:r:ector held an initial :tntervie\~ l>J:tth 
one or both of tha parents of the cases referred to the 
clinic, If 'the problem appeared to ba a clear case of 
mental .retardation or merf.llY o. discipline problem, the 
ch:lld 'ltJas not ac(lapted. \iJht":l.re there was some question, 
Dean Potta:r: administered an :tnte11igenoa test \.Jt.1ich usually 
vJas the nev:tsed [~tanro:rd .... J3'1net test o:f.' Intalligenca. 1 
l1,e1rd.s M. ·rerman and Maud A. ~iierrill, ~~f!U.t!D& 
11-lt.s!+J.~EHJ,.9.ft1 (Net.rJ York: Houghton MJ.i'flln Company; 1937). 
given individual intelligence tests. Other tests of 
intelligence used in t:.he clinic .tnolt.:tded: 'l'h.e WechBler 
Scale.~' 
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to g:i.ve the course. Psychology of Heading, in the summer of 
1948. TtH1 follovving desqriptlon of the cou:rse appea:rad :t.n 
·tha st:m'lmElr ~sess:ton bulletin for that year; 
• • • study of the psycholog:i.cal p:roo<.isses involved 
in reading, of' 'the development of the all school 
reading program! 9.nd ot~ the tUagn<>St:i3l and xemedi.al 
procedures uppl cable to <mses of :reading d1sab111 ty 
in both the fzlemants.ry and secondary school. 4 . 
'Ihe cou:rsa was also taught i.n the fall semester of' the 1948-
1949 school year, but not in ttl.e sp;cing. It \vas out of 
th~~se eoux ses that a noed a.rose f'o:r. a praotlcum course ln 
remedial reading. RSi,~gi:\.nt~ t:l;D.d .. t.Q~l ~!J.l:l~.aj;;!,n E;.to.aess. by 
Pau.l W1t;ty, 5 '1.-.Jas us ad as a general text. Oth(Jr vJ.orkH 
2David V~echsler • ltff3.c!Jf:!:Le,t 1n~.al:)J:geq2.§. ~ ru, 
.Qrl~l41:!!U (No\~ Xo:rk: The Psyc}hologice.l Corporation 11 1949). 
:3G:r~lce Arthur • !, ~Q.~!l!f .§2!2-:tJ! g! ~~~.rfo~r4a~c~ !~Hi_'l}S~ 
(New York: 'l'he Commonwealth Fund; 1943). 
4Clinj.cal Serv:i.cea Summer Session Bnlletin• 1950. 
5paul Vli tty and David 1\0pel ~ ll§..~t~ ~. _.th§.. 1~~l_uce:­
.t:!."~! !}~qg~u (Boston: lH.nn and Comnany • .9 .. 9};--
sal :-~ct~l4 f'or outside :reading included books hy Fe:rnald, 6 
", ·r 7 't),.. tt 8 tl :t. q C J J 0 d . ~ G J 1 t 11 1\!lCX:-~:H:l, PQ s, r ar:r. s • · o .e, · an .ll•JC! u .. ougd. · 
'£l1is course :tn Psychology of' Read:tng furnished an 
ove:rv.iJ.:lttJ of "thEJ psyehologica.l and ph.y~:; iological. p!'OC(~ssas 
in rea.ding. as '<vell t:1S tho basi.c causes of reading dis-
ability, including m(?rttloc1s oi' handling thi.s disability. 
'l'he course jJ1o1ucled a study ot methods of increasing 
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read1.ng rate, imp:roving oomp:r:et.vmHion, bettering the pt~p:ll •s 
attitt~da totnJard reatl:tng, and develop:t.ng a s;ight vocabulary. 
General teohniqm:~s of' 'ltJor king -with pupils 1.vere d :tsctwsed and 
analyzed also. 
7paul Gordon McKee 0 lh!. ~§~gh~.afi Q;t;.. 13st.a£irJ.g, !r~ ·~htl 
Ji\i~r~!!lY~if!~~ j~lQ.r~o,q! (Boston: Houghton Mii'f.Un Company, 1948). 
HE:mmott Ba,tts, ~ ~:llt!V.{:1.11:Ji:\O_,Q ~ Qor:cag]!gn Q! 
i3~.f¥l;in~;;~ J:?~~!:ficu;bt;!;,rut (Evanston, Illinois: How, Peterson and 
Company, 1D36). 
9Albart J. Harris, How i2, ~t}o~a~f:i!. Hea.d!_ng, bP.Jit1£.: 
A .Qu~d~ 12. l~~:iif~il<:l9.1l!g .fl~t 'i1eii1~QiM ~!t~QJi· {London: Longmans, 
Green a.nd Gompany • 1941 • · 
lOx~uella Cola, l!lft lf9.;e~ovanJ.g,nt Q,t t\q~<;i~r:!& (Ne't~ York: 
li'a.rre.r and Binehart, 19:30 5" 
llconstanee Mary NtoCu11ough 1 Ruth 1'1. Dt:r·ang and 
Arthtll' F~. Traxler, f. o b. lS 1D ,Ylg. lmnr;ov~I~en:!t of .~.9J.Dg 
0\Tew Yorlr: McGra:v1-Hill . ok Company, Inc., • 1946). 
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,ll~,ading gJ,;*Bi.2. ~;l~St!SYJ.!!!. 'J:h~' Heading Cllnic 
Px·acti cum be came a t"lrJO -unl i; omu: s e \"'i th the p:r erequis ita 
of Psychology of Reading or teaching expexiEnlCth B:i..nca 
tnost of· the s·tl:tdant clinicians ht1d pr:evioualy baen enrollE3d 
in Dee.n Potter'f> Psychology of' Heading class, an opportunity 
was noW·provided to become acquainted \'ilith the f'uncti.ons 1 
ope:t:ati.on, organization e and equ:tpm.ent of reading clinics 
and to emr.-loy prevj_ously discussed nH3thods ancl tachniquEls 
of diag.nosis and X€11nedial 1:c1ading--in actual pr.actice .. 
I;qg~,:QJ.gn 91: .t.w.t ruuJ..':! 2U.!.9.S!. ~ra ~.!iHl:t!lJL;tQ.qffiA. 
The newly partitlon~Hl of:f'ioe at tJ:1e head of the stairs 3.n 
Owen HaJJ .. sex·ved as haadqLl.a.tters and a conferenc:!e :room. 
f:1ddi tional. ;rooms in O'ltJGn Hall ware .utilized for :reading 
:tnstrctction~ l.rl:tth t~hase facilities an t:.t.ttempt tHas mt.:.~.da to 
ca;r:r·y Otlt tho 1\:nlc·t:tonE: of the clinic in aa smoott1 a :fashion 
as possibhh 
lb&. c;L~an~. F~iftaan clients were $l1l.'Oll~~d at the 
baginn:lng of' the clinlo. ~~he average <lase came :Col' on,E;J 
ftJ,l.l hour a day unloss th<3te ,,.Jas a spt:Hlia.l :reason for extra 
tirnEI. \rlotk irJas done solely on an individm~l basis. 
1ru:rther infor.mation rega:rding the individual students vJill 
be prEH36tYl~cd in t\Je J."ollo'i'Jing chapter, 
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instruction 1t1as st:rcwtu:ced to meat th~~ chtld •s apparent 
n8eds. I-:tm~:aver, presented below a:re ne:rtain basio pro-
cedn:res t.hat \>!ere :f.'oJ.lovHKl to some extent by each olinlctan 
\ll ltll E.lvery student. 
1. 1'he clinie ian t!t.ttempted to establish rapport 
lnmJedlately so that the child felt t::1.coapted and at; ease. 
a.ddltion to in:C'o:rmatiot~ secured from school :N;cords, tests 
\vera administered during the clinic session in order to 
de1;e.rmine the student•s potenth1l and cm::r.ent ability i.n 
var:I.ous .s.r·eas of :reading. rrll~~se included such tests as 
the Ckttes, 12 Sangre11. .. 1Hoo<1y, 1:3 and Gray's Otal,14 reading 
tests. 1\lso, fwery client's v:ts:ton \'Vas screen{:;d \vith the 
teleb:tnocult"l:r. 
?j. Instruction was begun at th<:> pupil's cur :rent 
~I f4LSI. lftj ... ,,~ 
12Arthur I. Gatest f?J;~l1,lt:ll:J!; AO.j!agced ,!~~Y!.I2:~U. and 
§.!Jl.XEl,;! !1~?-fi!!!J~ !~€1.1!~~ (New Yotkt Btuae.u of Ptlblicat:tons, 
~r.ea.ohe:rs Collr;;ge, Columbia tJnivei:s:tty, 1942). 
l3Pau1 V. ;;:;a,ngren and C;tifford lsoody, §!mg,;r~.iUJ.··UQPSl~ 
Jl~~:!:ruG. 1'e§t (Now York: Vtorld Book Company, 1928). 
14Wlllirun S .. Grl-),y ~ :a~t:.tn_(!~~.~§!l Om Ije~:~..dj~g~ l;.g,t§-
~lli! (Illinois: Public School Puhlish1ng Compnny). 
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4,. Suooessi'tll ancl ct11::llleng:tng learning vms co.ns:J.d .. 
e:red of qt\tost impoxtance to evexy rmplJ.. 
5. A daily dla:ry -wa.s l{ept tn 'll~h:t<.:h tll~i elin:tcian 
gen·eral aocount ol' the activities and oonvaxsation that had 
tal;r.e:n place d1ulng that session. 
G. A dally moetlng \~as held \vit;b. all the clinicians, 
7. ~f:he tach:I.stoscope was used d.a:tly, but spa:rtngly, 
according to 'trw need. 
8. All the older studen.ts \vera encouraged to do 
:trrteror,·ting outside :reading. 
10. 
f:iight vocabulary i.'Jas developed iu.tmet'liately. 
biach clinician \vas expected to meet wJi th his 
st.udant's pa:rant ox parents at least in the beginning and 
toward the end of the sess:ton, Dean .l?ot;·tex stxessad 'tl1.at 
parents learn \<Iha.t was taking place and he developed an 
outline tor pt:i.:Cent conference£~. T.ile :tnfo:rmation \>Jtas designed 
to explain to the pa.rent th.e rasul"ts of' a t\iagnos·tic onaly ... 
t>is of the cblld • ~J problem, to dls cus;:> the procedures be1ng 
used :i.n the clin1c, and to r:ecormnemd ~rJa.y s in vJh:i.ch. the 
parents coqld ass:lst the chilo. 
These b~s:tc techniq~les w~re txh1lizat1 :t.n varying 
degrees by thG directors tln:oughout the clinic'f.l history 
and so \rllill not b~1 reiteraated. 1n the remainder of ·the 
cbapter, unless· tt il:l fal t by tb(~ investigator tt1a t they 
d1i'fe:r to a signlf:lcant deg:r(~e. 
IX. 1949-1950 
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Although the clinic vJas no·t in operation daring the 
L 
school year l949•l9f50, an iT.nportant evant took place. On 
iVJay !?), lH49, tho follovJing artlcla ap·peared in title §i;qgl{~Q!l 
1!i,9.0.}.,S : 
l!~XPANSION Oli' GOP GH;HVlGffi-~l'RAINING 
PHO,Jfi:lG'£~) OlJ'£Ll.NliD '1'0 8ERVICJ£ ClMBS 
A program for expanding and co•o:rdinating five 
clinical se:rtvioa ... training projects at the Gollege of i;he 
Pa.cif'ic vJas outlined to Stockton and Lodi Service Club 
representat.ives ll'r:l.day night. 
~'31Irtultaneously II COP President Hobe:ct rJ. BlllUS and 
Dean J •. Marc Jantzen announced that Dr. Ned t•i. nus sell, 
of Ka.nsas City • haa been named to head tha expanded 
progtam, 
Di:rectt.~:rs o.f ttle proJects in speech corr-ection, 
musical ·th6:t:apy, child play therapy • remedial reading, 
and mental. hosp11;~i.l expa:r:i,ence, outlined tl1(~ pu:r.:po~~es 
and methods and t~yp.iaal case histories. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 
The r<·nnedial :reading clinic, latest project wil.l 
open with the summer session. Dr. \·::t1J.1s N. Potter, 
d i:r ector • announced. Tt1G cllnic will diagnose types and 
cam~es of re:.:idJ.ng dii'fi.culty and direct corrective 
tHchnlqllas f.o:r them. 
Jantzen told service cltfb reprt;~sentatj.ves that much 
of' ·th.a clinic \'iork is v:t:ctually un:tqua 1n No:r tharn 
California i~,J ith th:rae of t;he projects baing; pj.onaered 
at C.O.P. 
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tTantzen said Dr. Hussell, tile naw oo-otdint~~. tor, also 
v1 ill s'Qxve as psyoholo1~ist for San Joaqutn County 
Bcht;)ols as vJell as co ... o:rdina tor. Russell is presently 
psychoth<:1:rapist ~md consultant .:f'or th<:i Veterans 
Adrn1nist:rat1on in KarH.HiS c'~ ty and vlas formerly eo ucD-
·t:ton aepa:rtmen.t head at Union College, Ky ,15 
In Septembex of' 1949, Dr. Ned M. Russell became the 
coordinator of' clinical s<arvices \•1tl.:t.oh. included the speech, 
music, play thElrapy, and reading clinics. ln ad.d.ition to 
b.is new pos:tt:l.on as coordinator, D:r. Hussell asSilmed the 
duti~s previously held by D:r. w. N. lviitchell, as head of' 
the Department of :Psychology and director of' the Play 
'l'berapy Clinic. 
This is tho origin of' clj,nic coordination at the 
College of Mw Pac1:eic and ~?ho~s the beginning of the :rala-
tionBhip of rom<t;d ial rat~.ding to ·t.he othfJl' clinics. Ho\..raver, 
tt>Jo or thr~e studen:ts during the first session bad also 
bean enrolllild in other clinics previous to tb.is time. 
Il:l. SUMMfBH OF 196Q 
Dur lng the school year of 1949 ... 1950• the clinic t'llas 
not in operation. Psychology of Heading ~as taught by Dean 
Pot·tar during the sprlng semester. 
1'he Heading Clinic resumed operation on June 20• 1950. 
Dean Potter again served as dir'ector. His na~ assistant 
------·~-
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\'lias l!lll.•s. No:rma Gord~rt, a. graduate student 0 v~ho had bean a 
clinician dur j_ng the previous summer, and \~a.s an experi-
enced public school teacher. 
'rt.:anty clin:tc:lans and clients were enrolled tor the 
f~ive--weak session. Si.nce many of ·the clinicians bad othsr 
classes son1e ot ttn.~ work w itil students \-Jas aocomplish.acl, 
o.f necessity, clur:i.ng the afternoon. l~n attempt vH:ts m~itde to 
schedule the younger pttpils .fox the morning hour: s ·to tit,roi.d 
tbe axt:r.e.me afte:r·noon heat experienced dtuing this parti-
cular Stlm1ner session. 
It vJas dux :tng th:t~; year that some group work !'irst 
took plH.ce. Occaslonally, tv.Jo or more olinlcians tvould plan 
a pox·tion o:f their work together. 
ln a bulletin issued by clinical saxv:f.cos ·that 
summer 'thH follOVJ ing fees i:Je:rc1 listed for the fi ve-'lrH:telt 
session: 
PUPILS \l,fHD LIVE 0Fl1' ClkJWUS 
Instructj.onal fee • • • • • 
t'''Jl)l'f c v~~'~~Io· L' ·rvw oM c 1,\ f1·''l')'l1 f;:!' • il • • • • • • • * J: l .t.Jt.,; • t • . ...~ .1.11 .t.·u •!J. v ~o) 
Instructional fee (Includes 
and swim 
hea.l·th service 
fee) • • • • 
Hoom fee • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • 
:Board fee (subject to clJJ.inge) •••••• 
Supervisory fee • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • .. . . 
' . . 





~t'he clients v~ho 11 ved on oamptlS \'Jere liJi th stttdents \-Jl1o 
t~ere enrolled in speech thr:Jrapy. Arra!li.;ements and aocommo-
dat:tons for housing and st,pervision of the students tnJe:ra 
handled by tbe speech department. 
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IV • 1950· .. 1951 
Fo.r thEl first time a. limited amount of work ~ru~s 
carr :ted on ln thH (Jlinic dur i.ng the school year.. Unt'ler 
Dean Potter•s d.:Ltection. Leon.e.rd Clark, a graduate studant, 
who had. been a alin1otan the previous st:nnrner, t-Jo:rket1 with. 
three clhmta. 
V. SUMMKR OF 1951 
It \Mas dctring the scunme:r of' 1951 that a s ignif'ioant 
event occu:rxed. The Rosenberg Foundation of san F':rancisoo 
awaxded a ~30 ,}370.00 grant to the Collage of the Paoii'io 
Clinical E.ervlces. The f'ollo'l.llirag announe~lm~mt ax>peared in 
$~30,270 GRANT TO COl) 
VHLL AID CH!LDRillN 
s.F. Foundation 
Gift 1\rmou.noaa. 
A grant oi' $30,270 f.:com the Rosenberg Fo~mdation 
of san :Franc:lsco fox new work in p<:l!lsonality adjustment 
projects admin:tstared by ·the College of' th~ Pacific 
clinlcal services J.)!'Ogram was a.nnounced today by 
J'acific President Robert E. Burns • 
....... "····~·~····••If••••••• 
:t'he grant Will buy net.rJ teohn:lcal eqL~ipment, prc)v1de 
for a nevJ i"ull time staff appointment 9 two graduate 
clinical ass.istants, more clerical help, und1~he engagement of special lEHltlue:rs and expe:tts. 6 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The grant is further desex !bed in a nst-Jspape:r 
artiole of October 24, 1951, titled 11 \'Jorlc on Clinical Gxant 
to COP Observed by Foundation Director.n The article 
speaks of the visit by Mrs. Leslle Ganyaxd of Ban F'rancisco, 
c;xeot..:ttive director of the Rosenberg l'"'oundation. .Mrs. Oanya:rd 
observed the various clinics in operation and aftex·wa:r:·ds 
spoke to the cltnical services group. In this article the 
follo11'Jing desc:ription ·of t.t1e Rosenberg I~"oundation :ts given: 
.. • • ·:rne Rosenberg JToundation. is a c.a:tifornia 
philanthropic corporation created in 19:35 by the will 
of native son t.'lax la Rosenberg. Broadly defi.ned as j:o:r 
the aid of groups; o:rga:nizat:tons, and oormnunities 
!ost~Hlng new projects for the advance of' human welfare, 
Mrs. Ganya:rd wt:ressed du:r irlg be:r visit hare that the 
foundation grants cantor ln:rgaly in p:roc1eots promoting 
child .l'Jelfa:re. She sa:td the HosenbE"Jrg F'oundation is tha 
only one of its typQ t;ha vJo:rk of Wt!ich is confined to 
O~ll.ifornia .17 
The grant had a, doc:tded effect upon the J:eading c1:tr1ic 
and its operation, 
When tr1e grant \vas announced tb.e five ... vj@ek surruner 
session \v.as unde:rvJay. Dean Potter t<Jas st:tll di:rec·tor. and 
N:rs. l\Torma Go:r.det again served as his assi:::rtant. 
17~l9.~ll B~oor-d, October 24~ 1951. 
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]'or the firs·t time the Heading Clinic Praotioum we.s 
off'~:~:r.ad for tl1:ree units to thosa sttaclents trH1osa p:rograrn 
parmi tted more extens.tva tvork. 
VI. 1961·1~152 
'l'be 1951-1962 school year brottght about several 
changes :ln the reading clli.nio. 
Dean Potter was granted a leave of absence to accept 
a State Dapa.rtment assignment as visiting professor or 
psychology at the Syrian University at Damasous. Dr. Ned 
Rt.lssell assumed the administrative r·espons1bilitias for the 
operati<m of. the clinic. 
Miss Amalia Bartz. spacial instr11ctor for the 
F.Xiucation.ally Handicapped in .the Stockton Uni.fi$d f~chool 
Dist.t:ict, taught the Psychology of Heading class tluxing tb.e 
fall semester. Fourteen of ·che class membexs \'llere teachers 
\~ho had been recomm,3ndar3. by ·their. school administrators to 
recelve tu:ttion f'ello-v~ships offered thr<mgh the Rosenbaxg 
Grant. the idea being to expand the clinic. not only in 
service to children, but to teachers as well. 
'lhe f.oll.o~~ lng teachers ware listed by the r,:a.oif!2. 
j1g~kl:£ 'as having received these fellowships: l·~rs. Il1ne E. 
Guss, Mr. Glenn l{:. Buckley, Mrs. Geraldine I\ickbtasch, Miss 
Marjory Mehl, til:rs. Elizabeth Strong, Mrs. Ruth West, ~1r. 
r·r.a.rcus ~al.liams, Ji1JI. Edwin J.J;. Niessne:r, lJ!rs. Dorothy Bailey, 
NJ:ts, Barnlce Vaughn, Mr. Thomas I,loyd, Mr. Hi chard Yeager 1 
Mrs. /mita G:CE1nnan, and Mrs. Alice ~vacla,18 
M.is.s P.artz acted as consultant in the rea.dlng clinic 
dr~ring the f'all semester. S~ha felt that remedial reading 
t<Yas ttonly good reading--plusl" and that lack of an adequate 
sight vocabulary was one of the biggest stumbling blocks at 
the elementary and. secondary level. For this reason she 
amphasiz.ed the importance of having the clinicians begin at 
once to develop wo:r:·d recogn~i.t1on skills. 
Miss Barbara Bower, a graduate student, received the 
first readi.ng fellowship as student-assistant. offered 
through tha Rosenberg Grant. Mis.s Hower worlted with two 
clients. Other duties included taking an invento:ry of 
mater .ials in the clinic, 1fli1:t:tng b:t.lls • handling necessary 
co:txespondanoa • malting diagnoses, and some parent J.nter• 
viewir1g. 
flevereJ. important addi ttons to the clinical se:rvj,ces 
staff \rJere made possible at this time becattse of the 
Hosenberg Grant. 
Jvtrs. F~:ry Goleman was appointed to serve as psychiatric 
social l'Jork consultant to the entire clinical services 
18I:§.~U }rl!i?§~l.~ (College or the Pacific Student 
Publication). November 30, 1951. 
group. M:rs. Goleman's saxvicas proved a.n asset to the 
reading clinic. 
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Dr. Hud.olph 'l'olle:r, local psycb.iatrist. former head 
of tt1e Stoak·ton state H<.\Spital and at the time engaged in 
private practice, offered his services in the sta!'f:tng of 
inter .. clirl:tc cases. Dr. Irving r~r. Berlin, psycb.iatris t at 
the Lung,ley Porter Clinic in san l~'rancis co • also "~as 
utilized as a consultant during this school year. 
It was dux ing this year that \'Jork was fi.rst done 
with a college student in remedial t(7Hiding. . The client 
\tJas unsuccessful in college -..~ork dt:le to a reading handicap 
and. 'VH:ts refer· red to the clinic. A vary extens1 va progrmn 
of i.nstruction for him v-ms carried on by l\11iss BovJar and 
also by .Mrs •. f:l.lice Little, a. elinieian .• 
VII. HUlVlMBH OF' 1952 
For the first time in ttla clinlc' s his't;o:ry the 
praoticum couxse \rJas offered bot.h sessions dux ing the 
summer of 1952. 
D:r. Hazel L. Wolhat:tptar • coordinator consultant for 
the Modt<Jsto C:ity Schools taught the two courses, :Psycholos:>' 
of Haac1ing and Heading Cl:J.nic Praoticum. ·rhis was the 
first summer that it became possible to take the two 
col:tr ses conou:rr ently. 
Ptocf;~c1 u:r es and techniques ¥Jhlch Dr. 'i"lolhaupte:r h.a.d 
he:t' clinicians follow Nere similar to those of previot:ts 
directors. Dr. vvolha.upter emphasized the use ·of exper.:t .. 
~mea charts and strongly felt that the rnater ials made by 
clinicians and clients vJOtlld prove more valuable than 
mechB.n:tcal devices. 
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i:·;tw asl(ed. her clinic lans to make a special effort to 
see that the child mastered something eve:ry day that he 
could take home" A feeling of' success by the client \~as 
cons:tdered an important part oi' the :remedial i.nstxuction. 
Miss I~artz. who had tat:\ght the I,)Sy<~h.ology of Ht:1ading 
and Heading r):racticum during the school year, assumed 
consultant duties during the saocnd session. 
Miss Bower continued as fellowship~·ass.tstant during 
\ 
both. s umm(U: fHiHJ s :to :ns • 
VIII. 1952·1953 
ln the fall of 1952, Mrs. 81sk became db:ector of the 
read 1ng clin:tc. IvJ:lsn BmJar served as her assistant. During 
that semeste:c liliss Bo\'JGX' continued to \.Yor:k 1IJ i.th her two 
students and i!l:rs. Sif3k screened applicants for the sp:r ing 
semest.er. 
College in 1934. .she ht;>td dona graduate VJork at the College 
2~5 
of tha I:)acific f':rom 1947-.1£!50. In 1949, sh-e had been D.t. 
Pot~ter • s assistant, had originally endm~ed the clinic, and 
had sho·wn a continual irrte:r est in 1 t since its inception. 
lt seemod i'l.tt:l.ng that she sb.ould a.ss11ms 'th~; directorship 
\vhan a vacancy o<.1curred. 
Again. the methods and tecb.niquas that ~~ere followed 
,,~are similar to those used by p:rov·ious directors v1:lth a few 
minor except1.ons. Mrs. S1sk emphasi.zod the kinesthetic 
app:r.oaJlh ·to reading p:r:·oblams and f':cequm1tly had the 
elin1c:ians e·mploy vHw.t. she termed a 11modi:f'1ed•li'eJ:nald 11 
technique. Gha was of the opinlon tt.lat those chlidren who 
had fa.11ed or become partially or ~Jb.olly disabled in :reading, 
no longer· h~.ld me:rely an edncational probl(flm, hut had 
developed a personality problem caused by constant f'ailu:re. 
f:eoaus a or tl:1:ts cont.ention ~vo:ry effort "~as raade to utilize 
the services of the' various othe:r. clinics th.:r.otlghout Mrs. 
Sisk's adro.:t.nist:ration. 
Mrs. ;~;isk taugl1.t tha .Psychology of Heading class 
during the Jall se.moster nnct th<.i pract lcum coctrsa dl.lr ing the 
sp:rinc; semester. 
An addltional ronm ·kms addad to th<ii clinic office 
in th.e sprint~ semestex·. Extensive aJ.tal:ations in the room 
-were made pQsnible th:roLtgh funds .from the llosenbe:rg 1rund and 
also from an additional donation f:r.om Mrs. r::asl\ and. he:r. 
husbfuld • Lm>J:Cf:1nce Bisk. 
IX. SUJVilVlgH o:F· 1953 
:L'he Rosenberg Foundation vJas ~rtill continulng i·ts 
support :in the st~mrner of lfm3. B:lnce the grant in 1951• 
cllnica.l staff meetlngs 1Nere vH3ekly events, vshera inter-
clinic problems could 'be dJ.sct~ssed and case oonf'e:rencas 
held. 
It"cr t:tH:.~ first tintt-1, J?sycholo.gy of Heading \mt~ 
offered :tn both sass ions. 
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The largest number of clients and cliniclans in the 
clinic •s his·to:ry 'lfJa:re enr-olled d.m;:1.ng the first session of 
the stunroe:r. The first attempt at groLlp tvox·k \'Has made at 
'this t5Jne by Ivlrs. Hisk, assisted by Miss Bower. Only 
those children t>Jith extreme reacUng disa·bllity, severe 
behavior pxoblems, and those .:tn the pr1.mary grades 'Were 
given indivldual instruction. '£his made i't possible to 
~icce:pt more applicHan·ts for :remedial inst:rttction. According 
to Mrs. Bisk, group work necessitated careful selection of 
child ten and teachers • 
. lli\Ui dltaq,~Q.t. Miss BOirJer assumed· !Virs. Sisk • s 
pos.:ttlon as di:rectox during the second five-l.oJaek session. 
She taught :Psych.ology of' Hea,Ung and tbe Heading Glinio 
Praeticum. 
In th.~, clinic, ,,.m:rk 'irH:ls done st:rlctly on an ind:tvldual 
ba.s:t.s that session. t,ass BovJer carefully supervised each 
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clinician. Miss Bowezts instruction stressed the necessity 
of a. seqtlEmca of daveJ.opmemt :J.n V(HJabt~lary and she :i .. n~:dste<l 
th~3.t every clinician vms to -work ollt a complete case 
h:ts to:r y on t~h~3 chlld. 
x. 1953-19f)4 
N1rs. Sisk returned in the fall semester of 1953 to 
d i:r:ect thH reading clinic and to teach Psychology of Heading. 
The ne'VJ i'elloVJt;;hip-assistant was Miss Bonnie 'l'hQmpson • an 
t.:mde;r ... g;ra.duate student 'ltlith tea<:~hing exparif:mce. The clinic 
was in ope:rat:ton the ent:t:re YifHiJ..I' and most of tl:le work v-Jas ·on 
a.n ina j,v1.dua1 basi.s. 
XI. BUMMEH 01¥' 1954 
Psychology of Heading and Heading Clinic Praot:i.curn 
were offer ad dur :tng the f'.t:rst session only t from J·una 22-
July 1-3:3. 
TvJEmty-two cl1n1oians vJer~ .:r~3g:1.stered for the prac-
ti<.mm course. !.il:rs. Sisk: again found it satisfactory to woxk 
in smHll groups of f:'our or f'ive. 
Miss Judy VJangalin. an tnlcler .. gr:adt~ata stlldent and 
fcn~me:r olinlcia:n was the assistant. 
2B 
.XII • 1 954-l95b 
1\itcs. Stak ser·\Ted as director during this year. Miss 
'l'hompson rett:.~rned as he.r assistant. 
On Atlgust ~:Sl• 1954 • the Hosanbe:rg Foundation Grant 
t-.Jas term:lna.ted. Beginning w:i.. th the fall semester the 
college assumed tt1e full f'i.nanclal burden of operating the 
clinic. 
Bxtensive use vJas made of service provided by Dr. 
I 
George lngebo, who \~as head of the ol.i.nical se:r:vioas testlng 
' 
and counseling section. Also • a number of diff'icul t cases 
\oJexe brought to the clinical services staff to complete 
dia~~,nosis of troatment and arrange for a planm~d lnter-
clinlc program of treatment. 
XIII. SU.MMKR Qli' 1955 
':rhe first se::m1on 'irms Mrs. Sisk.•s last te:rm as 
director of' the reading clln:tc, Again, a great deal of group 
work \<Ja.s done and it was poss:t.ble to accommodate fifty 
cllents. Mrs. Gladys Francis, a principal in the Modesto 
City Schools, S€~.:rved as hi!.~r assistant. 
It was during tnis sews ion that Dr. CharleJs c. 
Coffey, VJho had :recently rtwelved his doctorate from tt1e 
Uni.versity of v~astd.ngton · firHt observed the clinic in 
operation, 
Dr. Ooffey a::1sumed d:I.rectorstlip durtng thEa second 
ses~d.on. For the first ti.rn('; thH clinl c had a f'ull-time 
cllrector. Clarence \rJalther, a gradL1ato stl:tdsnt ln 
psyc:hol:)(',y, served a.s his assistant. 
In as much as there \"le:r:e thirty <~lients and ten 
clinicians, vwrk \'\las done in groups, 
Dr, Coffey bElCame Asf;iBtant Professor of lUtucat:ton 
and Psychology. He had rece1ved his A.B. and Ii:d .D. :f.'rom 
Washington State College i.n 194~3 o.nd his M,Ed. and Ed. D. 
from the Uhive:rslty of Washington in 1951 ~~n.d 1955, 
respectively. 
XIV, 1955 ... 1956 
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Dr. Coffey follo¥Jad -what he referred to as a seven-
step plan ln screenlng children for adr.uission to the clin:i.c. 
·rhesa steps included: (l) the admission lnte1:rvie11V ·vJith. the 
parent and child separately, (2) tb.e potential client's 
;reading of the Gray • s Oral Paragraphs, (3) 'fhe Gates 'fests, 
(4) the telebinooular test; and the follovJ :tng tests ~vhich 
Dr. Cof'f'ey had developed, (f.S) Pr.o'blam-Bolvint~ List;, 
(6) Primary Interest Ghack I.ist, and (7) Reading Ekill ·rests, 
Dr. Coffey described tt1e teohniquHs employed in the 
:Heading Clinic as 11 coxreative readinr~ \vi th:tn a develop ... 
mental .f'ramevwrlc. 11 He impre:3sed Up()n his clinicians the 
:tmporta..nt: role ·that oxal reading plays in diagnosis. 
Dr. Cof'fey ini t.tated 'the :first formal follow-up 
procedux·a dur :lng the fall senH3Stex·. A follow .. up stuvey t'llas 
sent to parents and teachers o:f.' students vJho had been 
ento lled 1.n Dr. Coffey 1 S SUllJ.r!l6X session. flS a res\ll t of 
·the survey • conferences vJare held \111. th inter t3stec1 class 
teachers and clinical case :raco:rds 'ltJere explained and made 
available to them. 
In the fall samestor four clinicians end ten clients 
\'Hlre registe:r:·ad. ln the spring there were fou:r clinicians 
and eight clients. 13chaduling 11Has arra.ngad so that 
individual instruction was given. 
Miss Carolyn Cima was graduata ... assi.s ta.nt in the fall 
and. Miss Glf:l.Xe 17ritscl1e, a senior student served in that 
capacity during the spring. 'Xhe assistant's responsibilities 
included working with the ch:tl<l.ren. organizing materials and 
attending seminars. 
Although \vo:rk had been done w:t th college students in 
the past a rnor~~ thorough program wJas planned du.ring this 
year. Thlrty ... two collegE! sJcudents \H:lre referred and hand.lad 
dur :tng the year on the basis oi' scxeening tests, .r ecommenda- · 
tions of adviso:r·s, instructors; and deans. 'l"he1r problems 
were diagnosed by Dr, Goff'ey and an appropriate program \vas 
planned ·to m~:~at thei:~; needs. 
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XV. BUiifii\fiAHY 
Dean Willis N. Potter '.~Jas the first di:rector o!' the 
.Lau:r.a Ann Sisk ~Ziemoria.l Head :tng Glinio in tho summer of 
1949. He served until the fall SfJmeste:r of' 1951. Work "t-aith 
children vJas dona on on indi vlclual basis. 
In the fall of 1949 t Dr. Ned lVJ.. Rus~H:lll became the 
coortlinato.r of' the clinloal servi.<:es C:lUd thf~ relationship 
of the read :i.ng cli.nic v1l th the otho:r: clinics 1!Jas officially 
estab11s.hed. 
The fi.rst -wo:rlc v11as dor1e on an unoff'icial basis du:r: ing 
tbe school yea:r 1950-1951. by Leonard Cla.rk, a graduate 
student. 
J\ 1;~30,2'70.00 grant ·was a.nnoemcuad \oJhich px·ovided for 
the clinical serv:tces by t~he Rosenberg .F'oundation of Ban 
Francisco f:rom 19E>l-1954. l'his grant t-Jas :responsible for 
seve:Nil important improvements in the :remedial xeading 
p:rog:r:aw and also aided in integrating t.he va:rious clinics 
on campus. 
It vJa.s during the summe:r of' 19(11 that 'the p:r·a.c·tioum 
course was first offered for two or three units. 
In 1951, Dr. Hussell assumed administ:rative 
respons:lbilitios and M1.ss Amelia Bartz taught the Psychology 
of Head:tng and ac:ted as consultant 1n the xeading clini.c. 
Also, during this year, Miss Barbara Bowar received the 
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first readlng-fellowship as student assistant' thl!OL~gh the 
Rosenberg grant,. · Another fi:r·st during this year "lfm.s the 
-wo.rlc done with a _client -who, vJas. a. colJ.ege, student • 
D.r. Hazel L. ~Jolhaupte.r '!.vas dir:ector .during the 
f.irst summer session of 1952 •. And fo.r the first time .. in 
the reading clinic's history the clln:i.c was.open dllring the 
second session. Miss .Bartz .was again.director fo:r. this 
session. 
Mrs. Sislt began as dirE'wto;c :tn the. fall <)f .1952 and 
served until tll.o end of ·the first summer session in 1955, 
excep.~ ... for 'the second summer session of. 1953, .when Miss 
Bov~er headed the cl:tnic • 
During Mrs. S1sk 1 s administration ·the fir.st real 
attempt at group work 'tva.s. made, also ·the largest ntl.mba:r· of 
clients and clinicians j.n ·the clinic •s history t•Je:re enrolled 
during one sass ion •. 
In the second session Dr~. Charles c. Coffey • cu:rrent 
director, assumed his position as the f'irst f'ull ... time 
director the clinic has had.. During 1955-1956 an extensive 
program to aid college students was lni tiated and the first 
official follow-up was made. 
11'his chapter is dasignecl to present material and 
information concerning the :reading olini.c cases throughout 
the clinic•s history. 
It is the investigator • s belief that the best -way to 
gain an overvlevJ of' the work done by the reading clinic is 
to present, f'rorn. available records 1 a repo:rt on the cases 
examinec1 and instructed. and to illm:tt:ra.te brie.fly oases 
handled. 
r~everal difficulties \•Je:re enoollnte:red in su.rvay ing 
the reading clinic files. Since the :records ~Hn;e in many 
instances :I.ncomplete, it ~ttas felt that statistical summaries 
v-sould be inaccurate and of little significant value in 
port:ray1ng the history of the clinic. However. as a result 
of the sur.vay of :records 1.n the flle t certain general state-
ments regarding the clients can be maaa. 
~Q.Lq.§.Slqtatiqn . Qf 1W! ~~U· The number of fold ex s 
for males ls .more than tvJice that of females. jl'l:lis \~o uld 
be anticipa:ted, as resaai'oh has shown that more boys than 
glrls ha.ve d if.ficul ty in roa.d:t.ng. Helen liobinson points 
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out that 11most clinics and reports of studies agree that 
the majority of :reading ft:'tilures seem to be boys."l A 
nt~mber of theories :r egarcting this tu.ive been advanced • 
inclt.lding such poaB ibili ties as cultural and constitutional 
factors. Monroe found. that 84 pa:r· cant of· fai1Lues -were 
boys, 2 Preston reported 7B pc-tr cent, 3 and oth~:1rs report 
varying percentages. 
A;£.47~!2. S!Jxyed. An inspection of the fih~s yielded 
the following i.nfo:rmat:ton concerning the clients• homes. 
The majorlty of the stt~dents came t:rom ·th~;~ Stocltton area • 
.Eighteen of tho Stockton Unified Distri.ot schools 1tJere 
represented. 'lhe na:xt largest group came from a radius oi' 
f't:f'ty mj.les. The f.ollo"Wing tovms '.~are outside of: 'Chis 
fifty m:tle radius: Arvin,. Alameda; '.Culare, li'irebaugh, 
Quincy • Placerville • and Hoss. :rnere is one file which 
lists a i'otu:tee11-yet:.u~-old. girJ. from Longview, Texas. 
laelen M. Robinson, t~t};'l.. Pqpil;1. Fatl !.u. llea,;dig{;!i 
(Chicago: 'lhe Urdva:csity of' Ghicago Press, 19545 • p. 96. 
2~Jlarian Monroe, Qh!1Jlren \'!no q~nno~ U~;ag_ (Ch.icago: 
Tbe UnivE:usity of• Chicago Pr·ess, 1932). 
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Ai<li• 'rha youngest client recorded in the files ~ms 
a child f'i ve years olc1. 'l'h.c~ oldest pupil listed \11as twenty-
one. Hm-..tave:r:, it is kno\'Jn that for a short pe:r:iod of tlma 
a man in h:l.s fi!tlElS • with aphasiat was r~l.fa:r:r:(~d by the 
speech department nnd rece:i.ved help in the read:lng clinic, 
]gf§!!!!l..§.• Again. very fe'tiJ files contained informa-
tion atatlng how the clients had bean N:d'er:red. In most 
cases • t•b.ose files that did have this 1nforma:tion ware 
school :r.ef.t1.rrals, 'the invt'Jstlga.tor learned f'rom ·the 
d1.recto:rs that other sources of referrals included: ;friends 
'I.'Jb.osa oh:i.ldren v-1are o:r had been in the ?:J.in:tc. other campus 
clin:lcs, local pb.ys :toians and comm.uni ty social agencles, 
and self' referrals. 
SqgiaJ. lJO~~·~~Q!l• Most s·tudents appear to come :f.'xom 
middle-class homes. 'rhi.s :l.s concluded from informat:i.on 
located in the folders xegarding the oocupatlon o:f' th(~ 
cllonts • fathers. Accord:tng to the reoo:rds only one f'athc~r 
came from the laboring class. Although thore is.insuf'ficient 
information regarding the occupation o:e parents • it is 
certain ·that th(:J pe:rcentage of cllants coming f:rom the lo'>Jar 
cl.asE3 \~Jas small. Many children of professional people 
suci.1 as teachers, dentists, and doctors, ~-Jere referred to 
the clinic. 
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Jl~C?.!il t:Hl¢!. .OO:.!t:b2~iln· BeV(-l:ral different nation-
ali ties have been :represented among the clients of the 
:reading clin:t.c. The distribution of clients by race or 
natiomtli ty cannot be calculated accurately, in as much as 
the :r:eco.rds made at ·the time of intake vJe:ra generally 
incomplete. 
II. fn£VIm!l Ol:t' GPU;Cill'!C CASBS RECEIVING 
RF.J\DING CLINIC Hf~LP 
r.rhe following' illustra. ti.ve case histories were 
extracted from the files. It \tJOt:tld be almost impossible 
in a.ny one report to list all the causes o:f.' reading dis-
ability. However • an a·ttempt has been made to shO\;J seve·ral 
of the mo:re outstanding cases and also the more common 
types of reading pt()blems involving deficiency in several 
art:;as. l·t should be kept :t.n mind that no two cases a:te 
axaatly alil\:e • nox does any one calU>e usually act in isola-
tion. Since every individual varies, there is no truly 
"typical 11 case. Even vlhen group vJork 1:Ja.s carried on in the 
c11ni.c, an attempt vJas made to handle individual neet~s. 
The follovJing cases have had names and personal 
information al1>ered to prevent identj~fication. F'o;r t.he 
pt.trposes of this paper_ only a very brief report is mad.e and 
there :ls no attempt to give a complete case history .. 
Vis ton P.l'9bl5lm• One lad, eleven years of age and 
:tn the fifth g.rade, vJas brought to the reading clinic by 
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his mothGr. She v.Jas greatly concerned and stated tlla t his 
teacher said he 'l.illas only do:tng second and third grade -vmrk. 
~('he boy vJas given the usual t1:lagnostio tests ... -
including t11e telab:tnooular visual screening test. Although 
the original telE<lbinocular test blanks are not to be found 
i:n ·the boy's !'older, the clinician reported that the :f.'i:rst 
test results appeared "to depart from the normal, very 
def1.n:J.tely, 11 Afte:r sholtJing the di.raato:r the :N~sults, a 
second test was adminlstered anc1 again a significant devia-
tion from no:rinal expectation tvas noted, although the 
elementary school record indicated, on tvao ocoasj.ons, ·that 
• y • 
he had 20/20 vision. 
Ttds difference :ts accounted for in an a.rtiale by 
Dr. Kj.nney, Dirf;ctox of tba Health Department of' I>asad.ene 
City Scbools 0. in tllhich_ he poin·ts out that although the 
telebinocular is not a diagnostic :1.n~t:r.uments :tt hHs a 
daf':Lnite advantage over the Sne1l(:3l1 Chart, fxequently usec1 
in th.e public: schools. in that it tests 11 usabla sigh·t"--
binocular vls:i.on t while the Snellen tests the sight of each 
eye sa para tely. The inability to coordinate t~Jo eyes, 
muscle imbalances • and f'1~sion difficulties are not 
demonstrable by thEl simple Srlellen skills •4 
As a result 'Of the clinic i'indings, the boy received 
a thorough optomet:r:ic examination vJhich xevealod a 
perceptual difficulty and the vision problem of f.ar .... sighted ... 
ness. GJ.assGs were i'ltted to correct the far-sigtltedpess 
and app:rop:t:\ia·te training was xecormnended fox- the perception 
difficulty. An appropriate program was instituted in the 
read:Lng clinic to help t1im catch up to grade level. 
1Yl!4;r.:or Y!f!!Q.ll• One vr,rty interesting case \vas that 
of' an eight-year-old boy who vJe.s discovered to b.a.ve m:l.r:ro:r 
vi.sion. The clin:tclan \11o:r·k1ng -with ·the child noticed that 
he b.Hd a teudtmcy toward r<i.lversals, a right ·to left 
approach, and confusion of \'10l'ds and letters. 
Psychometric test:tng was dona undelJ tha guidance of 
the d:treotor. and aj1propr:tate :remedial methods were Gmployed. 
Mrs. ll'ay Goleman acted as a liaison parson between thH 
school and clinical services. The .lad -wa.s also enrolled in 
play therapy. A staff' conference was held in which D:r. 
'!xving N, Berlin, the consulting psych:tatr:l.~.rt • was present. 
--
4paul B. Kinney, 1'Problems o:f.' Visual Heading, 11 
Clt~U!!!~ Col~~!l ]§.f~l~!llg Q..g,nfe~ence. Saventeanlih Y'ea:rbook. 
rc:taramont' GalJ.foxnia: Claremont ColJ.ega em: riculum I..abor-
atory). 
lrJhen it vJas reported that tests and observa:t;ions had 
indicat~3d that t,his ch.:Ud had m5.rror vision, Dr. Berlin 
stated that ;i.t ~tJas his op:tnlon tha·t difficulties in pe;r ... 
cepti.on v-Jould be due to psycholog:tcal factors. rather than 
physiologlcal onHs, unless some specific physiologi<!al 
defect could b(3 uncovered. F'ollo\vin.g tl1is confe:ronce a 
check•up 'l .. va~> made by an oct1list '\~ho discove:recl no physio-
logical defects irHl.:i.oh could e:xpla.ln the mirror vis;ton. 
An t:mde:rsta.nding and cooperative classroom teacher 
cooperated \vi ttl ·the iemedial clinic inst:ructor who employed 
a li:inesthetio met bod highly r a commended by li'ernald. 5 The 
training proved successful. 
llil~fl~~ ~.ea,d,!U,!.§!!.. A young boy, six Y,saxs of' age 
and in th~l first grade, was referred to ·ttle read:tng clinic 
by the school. 
During the pa:r ent intervievJ held by Dr. Bus sall, it 
vJas lea.:rned that ··the ch.l.ld ha,d a short attention span. had 
not bean suc~ess:f'ul in kindarga.:rten, ana. now t'lla.s having 
dlfficulty in the first gxade. Dx .. Russell arranged for 
the boy to be processed through the various diagnostic 
----.. --~ 
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sectlons of ·the cl.i.nlcal services i.ncl.ndlng: music: therapy, 
testing, and tlH~ l:ead1.ng cllnlc. 
An examinat.hm by the tosting dept:~.rtment !'(:tvealoc'l 
that tho fH:tb,jec1; had normal j.ntelligcnco. In the n.;;ad.ing 
elini.c it \vas established that the ohJlcl \".lould profit from 
a ca:refttlly planned :cead:tness program-. ln this particular 
case, the director made sevaral observations in the chj.ld • s 
school clnss:roc>m tvhlch substantiated the clln:J.o • s fin4ings, 
After ca.rE1fu1 considtlration of' all factors, tb.e dl:recto:r 
\'11as convinced that the boy ~JOt~ld need a considerable length 
of tjme before making an adjtuJtment to first-grade ;school 
'lrWXk. and .it ~_,,as xecommendecl that l:le be placed in klndet:gar-
ten during May and be p:comoted to the first gxada the 
f'ollo"Vling 13eptamber. 
This case :tllust:rates that some ch:lldre.n need more 
than an average length of time to become prepared fox a 
. 
regular reading program. 1''ha impox·tanoe of the .reading 
clinic • s diagnosis and :rewomn.1enclation in this case is 
illustrated by \~1 tty Who points out that: 
It is :recognized that effo:rts to force children to 
:read before they have achieved. :readiness results simply 
in bringing about oonftlsion and. discouragement. More-
over,. it leads in some instances to sax:tous cm1sequenoes, 
suoh as d:tstas·te for :readin~ and omotional bJ.oeldngs 
that :tnte:r:fcu:e ,noticeably 'tiJ:L tJh s1.:.toce~~s in reading a.t 
l.a.ter JHH1oc1s.6 
oj. • • .....,_. 
6Paul W:ttty and David Kopel; ~Q~JliDS jmi tlliL J~qu.Q.§..­
t:tve Proc~§. (:Boston: Ginn a.nd Company, 19a9 • P• 46. 
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l\:Qh~$.~!,1;. A. fourteen-year-old lv1exi.can. youth, just 
entering adolescence was referred to the reading clinic. A 
cas~;1 history :t·evealed that at the tlme of h:ls btrth his 
motb (H' T:Hmt tnto a diabet:l.c coma and he went into a s1.m1lar 
coma, whloh lasti'Sd .fox approximately forty-eight hours. 
Hobsrt \'·lest • a visiting professor at the College of 
the Pacific, trJho is ccns iderad an expert on aphasia, made 
the follo\IJ ing cUagnos l s : 
1. Orga.nio alexia, or basic inability to attach 
meaning to i.~titten symbqls. 
2. Amnesic aphasia. or lack of the abili·ty to verbtal-
ize or to under stand the concepts of spatial or. temporal 
.relations; also psychosocial relations. 
3. Seve:H3 inf'eriori ty feolings and general demoral-
ization caused byz 
a. HHcj,al .d:tso:r.imination. 
b. Poor fam:t.ly baclrg:round. 
c. IUs fa1.1ures in school in reading, vJr:i.ting. 
spelling, and in any situation that involves 
languaga • 
. J.},lthough tb.e client had an app:roxima.te IntelligencG 
Quotlent of 120 on a. v1.1..sJtc.:7 Dr,. Hest.told the director 
that the boy vwuld be ·axp~ilcted to have an extN3mely lim:tted 
reading vocabulary during his lifetime, 
7oav:i.d We ells ler • Y!Jilctu:i~t .~n~el.J.igeqca SQ.~l.i !:21. 
Qhildr G!J (N~rlrJ York:: '.rha Psyc::holot~ica.l Corporation, 1949). 
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The lad. was also enroll(i!d in play therapy. An 
inter(is·t;ing change took place in the boy•s attitude. When 
he .f'i:rst came to the clinic he was belligerent and unkind 
to tt.1e olin:tolan. 1\ftcr several. weeks his atti. tude changed. 
considerably. The same clinician worked vJith the boy at 
least twice a \tJI;H7k and sometimes three times fH:n: weak. He 
learned to respect hat as an individual, reportedly 
imp;roved in his a.tt.itude tmrJa.rd his peers, and took a 
personal pt·ida in his a.ppaaranoe vJhiob previously had been 
so poor. 
·rhe use of experience stories proved very successful 
in this case, as he had e. keen memory and f.el t that he had 
improved in this area. 
The kinesthetic approach was utilized frequently. 
One of the most lnte:resting :results obtained was 1tlhan the 
clinician discovered the boy • s extreme desire ·to learn to 
drive an t:mtom.obila. ·She started to work on \'l!Ot-ds par tain-
ing to d:ri ving. He learned to rE'~cognize such words as slow, 
pedestrian. stop• go• school. zone, detour, caution, rail-
road, crossing, street • one ... vJay • zone; bus, and mile. 1V1any 
methods v-Jere ut.:tJ.ized, but the kinesthetic approach proved 
most successful. 
Work w 1 th this b<:)y was d ts continued after he moved 
to another section of the city. Ho1rJeve:r·, considering the 
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limitations sat fox·th by Dr. West, the two years. of' thorapy 
shmved evlclence of.' some !-JUcoess. 
&glJ.eiR §."ti~den~. ·work vJith college students wa.s 
carried on intermittently during thel clinic• s history~ 
'I11e .f'ollo1.llling is an exarnplEa of' this work. 1l'he young man, 
a freshman at College of the Paoif:tc, was having dif.ficul·ty 
in doing college level work, although his I. Q. 'Was 1}39 on a 
Binet. 8 His father and mother vJere both collage gradur~tes. 
Although the \)oy had an eye dei'eot, it was felt that this 
was no'tl the ma:tn cause of his problem. The reading clinician 
.felt that there was considerable evidence shovJing that h1.s 
problem may have been brm~ght about as a :t:·esult of emotional 
instability. Instruction for this student included sk.ills 
of readlng history, sld.mming, outlining, dictionary work to 
increase vocabulary, and work with tho tachistoscope to 
increase reading rata, Outside reading, improved study 
habits, and organization were also stressed. 
'l'ha report of th~ ·clinician 1nd.1ca.tas that the 
program carried out to aid thls young man vJas aompa:r:ativaly 
successful. 
----·---
8LErW1s M. Terman and Maud A, Iv1errill, M$ja.stgi.u.g 
lq:!;~l,l!e;inc§ {Ne\>J York:; Houghton rllifflin Company, 1937). 
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Qttie;t ~inig, ga~§f!• ·The preceding cases illust:rated 
some o:f th(;! spaci:f'ic types of cases seen throughout the 
clinlc 's his toxy. Apptop.r iate methods were devised after. 
the extent of :t'ead ing retardation bad once ~een cletermined 
by methods previously descxibed, and specific difficulties 
cf each pupil had bean identified. Difficulty in VJo:rd 
recognition, lack of an adequate vocabl~lary, slo'W reading 
rate, and comprehension troubles, \vera the mo:re aomm.on 
problems encounte:Nsd. by clients. ':Che amount of difficulty 
experienced varied from client to client. Most :reading 
p:roblems were not cat1sad by an isolated f'acto:r; rath.er, 
nmlti-cansality ,.~as involved. 
~rhe methods employed to develop word :r:ecogn:t tion vJere 
numerous and selected to suit the individual needs. 1lhe more 
<10mmon practices lncluded the Fernald k:inesthetic taalmiqua, 
JVJon:roe • s phonetic approach, and vJo:rlt w :t tt1 the Dolch Sight 
Vocabulary. 
The problem of developing an adequate voaabulaxy and 
t:t.nc1e:rstand1ng of lndivi.dual ~lords -was attacked by such 
methods as lt:.;arning ·to use a dictionary,. malting \llo;rd .... card. 
boxes, and irJork vdth common roots, prefixes, and suff'.txes. 
'rhe use of tba tachistoscope proved a valuable aid 
for increasing ·bhe reading :rate of some of the clients., 
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Comprehension diff'iottl t:tes were attacked .:j,n. many ... 
ways. ll'or example, exercises in silent and oral. r.eading 
with appropriate ques1i5.ons vJhicb a sante.nca or group of 
sentences ans"Jer, reading to verify . a given statement, and 
readi.ng to d:ravJ conclusions from facts g.ivE:'ln. ware a few 
of the methods employed. 
Since :reports on all past cl'ients are not available, 
a complete statistic summary is not pxese.n-ted in this ;report. 
However • a survey of the files cornpiled throughout 
the clin:i.c • s- history shows the m~mber of P.J.E11.es to be twice 
that of females. Nlost of the students of' the clinic have 
been from metropolitan Stockton. The l~1rgest group to be 
served came from the su:rrotlnding f'ifty miles. According 
to the f'i.los, the yoctnt~est client t-Jas t'ive a.nd the oldest, 
tvJenty ... one. Ho\-Jever, a man in his f'l.fties 'Iivas known to b.ave 
· bean enrolled in the clinic. 
'l'ha files were incomplete concerning referrals. In 
most cases, vvhere ini"o:rma:tion 1tJ8.S available, the refe:rxals 
'1.'\lere ma.da by the school. 
Most students were served from c'l.ll soc:i,o-~conom:tc 
groups and \tJould seem to fall in an expected no:rmal curve. 
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Various racial groups and .n.c.i:tionalities \1e:re 
:represented thxougtlout tb.a history,. but it '1:-Jas .not possible 
to calculate the percentage from available material. 
Specific types of problem areas seen in the clh'lic 
were varied, :l.llustrat(~d by the follo\'lling casEw: vision and 
perception, mirror vlsion, readj.ng xeadinot:JSS, aphasia, and 
emotional disturbance; one case described tvol!k \'\li ttl a 
college student. 
General reading problems t.PJith vJh1oh all clients 
were confronted included: difficulty in \<Jo:r.d recognition, 
vocabulary development, comptehenHion, and reading :rate. 
Nmne;rous metbods and techniques were utilized to overcome 
these defici.encies acco:rd1ng to the individual nead.s of' 
those se:rved by the reaa.:tng clini.c. 
An att<:lmpt has bean made by the investigator to 
present a history of the Laura Ann Sisk Memorial Reading 
Clinic. 11.he organization and function of the clinic vse:re 
portrayed in :relation ·to thf!l part pl~1yed by the directors, 
their assistants, t>lnd tho clinicians throughout the years. 
l • StJM~1AHY 
Dean J' •. Marc Santzen and DE~a.n vi:tllis N. Potter are 
credited with the idea of establishing a reading clinic at 
the Collage of the Paci.ftc. 
JYlr. and Mrs. J..~awrance Sisk of Modesto made the 
initial contribution toward the clinic to hono:r their 
daughte;r, Laura Ann, \vho had been k:i.lled in a.:n automobile 
accident t\<Jo years befo:re. 'lh.is money vUlS tl.sed to purchase 
a taleb1nocular and a tachistoscope, Hnd to utilize spuoa 
for the clinic in Owen Hall. 
Dur 1ng tho f'trst sumrne.:r session of 1949 ti1a Lau:ra 
.rlinn Sisk l'vjemorlal Reading Clinic \-Jas 1n OJH1re.tlon for 'the 
:t''lrst time. DBan Potter se:rvad as director "'Jith :1\'lrs. Sislr 
as his assistant. 1!'he practicum course l-Jt-1S offered f'o:r 
tvlo u.n1 ts vJ ith the pxerequ1s1 te raql:tirement of Psychology 
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of' Heading or teaching exper:tence. F'itteen cliniclans and 
thirteen eh11aren \'llere enrolled during th1.s session. 
Instruction for the clients was on l-m individual basis. 
~rhe clinic vms not in operation ~n the 1949 ... 1950 
school year. HoV'Jever, i't; vJas in ·tne fall of 1949 that 
Dr. Ned M. Russell assumed ·the nevJly or·eated posit:ton of' 
clinic ooo:t:d inai~or -·-vJhich marked the official beginning of' 
clinic coordi.nation at the Colleg(il of the Pacific. 
The clinic lf.Jas again in operation during ·the first 
summer sass ion in 1950. Dr. Potter's rleW assistant was 
Miss No:r·ma Gordet. 
Leonard Olaxk, a graduate stt:tdent. did a limited 
amotmt of vJork in the clinic during the 1950-1951 school 
year. 
During the summer: of 1951 the ~;30,270.00 Hosenbe:rg 
l~'oundati.on grant to: the clinical services at the College o.f 
the Pacith: v.Jas announced • It vJas dux ing this sunune:r that 
Dean Potter served as d.irector f'ox the last time. F'o;,;: ·the 
flxst time tt1e pra.ctlcum coLusa was of:t:'ered fox· t'Wo or 
three units. 
In lrJ51-l952 Dr. Rmssell assumed. adm:tnistrative 
:res:ponsibllities fo:r the operation of' the reading clinic. 
M:i.ss Am.elia Bartz, from tl1e Stockton. Unified. ~3cbool District • 
assumed consultant duties and taught Psychology of Reading. 
Miss Ba.rb~ixa BO\·Jer xece:tvea tlla :I:' it st Hosenberg 
reading fellotrJSh:tp as student ... assistant during this year • 
and important additi.ons to the total clin:tcal services' 
staff vJere ma<le possible thJ.:ough th:e(: trunds i'.rom tha 
Rosenberg grant. 
'rha p:racticLlm ooutse vJas of'.:f'ered both sessions in 
the summer of 1952. Dr. Hazel VJolhaupter -was di,rc&ctor in 
the first sass ion. and PUss Bartz in the second. ·Miss 
BovJet ccmtinulllld as the !'ellot'<~ship assistant. 
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~Jir s. Sisk taught Psychology of Heading dur lrli the 
fall. and the pr-acticum course duxing t.he spring of' the 
J.9()2-l95~; school yeat. The clinic i"'a.cili ties ware anlHrged 
that spring. ~irs. Sisk continued. as director through the 
f.i:rst sunmH.)r sEJssion o£ 1~~55, the only exception was when 
t4iss Bowar served as di:rac't~o;r du:r-ing the. second. five .. vJeek 
session of 195~?. He:r assistants throughout this time 
included Mise Bonnie Thompson fluxing the tvJo regular school 
years and Miss Judy ~\langelin and Mxs. Gladys 1rrancis du:r ing 
the two summHX sessions. Mrs. Sisk initiated the first 
large-scale group wo:r:k • . 
AugrJst 31, 1954 the Rosenberg Foundation grant ter-
minated a.nd the college assumed the :t:'ull financial burden 
of opexa:tine; the ql.inio. 
Dr. Charles <.~. Coffey became the first full ... time 
dir-ector oi' the Laura Ann Sisk I•Jiemotial Reading Clinic at 
the-l beginning oi' th.e second summer session in 1955.. Mr. 
Clarence it,Jalthe.r was his assistant. The Misses Carolyn 
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Cirna and Clare Fritsche 'IIJa:t:e his assistants in the 1955·1956 
school yeax. '.I'he first concentrated \'llo:rk \-Jith oollega 
students l(Jas' doi1e in the 1955·1956 school year. 
A survey of reading clinic files revat:tled the f'aot 
th.at many records vJere incomplete. However,, the invest:t .... 
gator was able to make several observations oonoe.rning the 
clients. More males than females were represented. Most 
cases came from the me,tropolitan ·fltocl:tton area, with the 
next largest gro1.lp vd,th:tn a radius of fifty miles. The 
n:uajor ity of :refer:ral.s came from the schools. The clients, 
generally• came from middle ... class hornas. Various races 
and nat iom:~.li t:i.~s vJe:ra r.ap:·esented. 
r..:rany :tnt~n;esting cases have been seen ant1 helped :tn 
thfJ J:eading cJJ.n:i.c. Vision problems, mirror vision, read-
ing readiness, aphasia; emotional problems, and d:tf'f'icultiea 
in v.Jord recognition, vocabulaxy development • comprehension, 
and readintd: xate are c-Jxampl.es of problemEi -vJith \vbich clients 
have been faced in vary:l.ng degrees and have !':requently 
ova:ccoma. 
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Immediate plans !'or the future disclosed by Dr. 
Charles c. Coffey include tho offering of a gradua·tfJ course 
in Reading Clinic Practicum, which will enooutage research 
at the gradcu:tte level and additional reading clinic 
experience, and closer lia,.son bet-vJeen the school and 
clinics vJi th a mora in tens :l.ve f.olloW·t~p program in o:rdex to 
asce:rtaln. methods \'Jhich hava been most effective. 
In the 1956 ... 1957 collt:Jge year plans are t:tndent~ay for 
expansion of remedial instruction fox college students, 
t~ixperimenta.tion \vill be conducted with homogeneotls grouping 
ot college students who can work together on mutual 
problems. 
Tentative planH are being formulated for tbe fi:rst 
reading workshop to be held at the College of ttle Pacific 
in April of 1957. In attendance vall be individL,als VJho 
have servec:! in the r€.1ad1ng clinic • classroom teachers • and 
reading specialists. 'rhe purpose of the conference \>Jill ba 
to share experiences, procedures, and techniques!) to report 
on research 1n reading, ana. to vi<..;vJ machlnes and aids 
. eLuren·tly employed in remed :tal practice. 
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F.rom th~) investigator 1 s point of view • the past. 
:reco:t:ds vJe:t:e qui ta inomnplf3ta. During th.e cu:r<N3Ut ad .. min!s-
t:rat:ton an e:t:'f.'ort is b~~:tng made to ov·ercorna this si tuat1on. 
The face sheet developed by Dr. Coffey, onahles one at a 
glance to secure information regardJ.ng tru-1 client. Possibly t 
a supplementa:ry page containing the diagnosis and p.rogram of' 
attack, along '\I>Jith. a. brief s1xmmary at the culmina.tion of a 
caee would also be usef'l:tl. 
'.fha read:tng cl:tnic vJas 11mitec1 to one room, tncluding 
o:f.'fice space until 1953, VJhen an ad.d itional room was 
provided. In recent years. as the number of clients 
inc:r flased $ additional temporary qua.rters ha.v~~ bean :required. 
Dur,.ng t\<iO summer sessions, 1954 and 1955, it was necessa.ry 
to ut~ilize space in temporary t1lar-surplus build:tngs, located 
some clistance from the clinic offlce. (More recently, class-
room space :tn owen Hall., designed for use by L:i.ncoln High 
School students, l:las been used.) ~rhls situation is far 
from icleal in providing an a.dequate physical setM.ng fot 
remedial vJo:rk. During the 1955 .... 1956 school yea:r: t the educa-
tion staff under the dixoct5.on of Ddf.ln .J. Marc Jantzen and 
Dr. no111.n c. F'ox, Di.rector of' BducaM.onal Administration. 
discussed plans fox a pxoposed School of' Hluoation btlilding. 
These plans vJa:ra on a tentative bas :ts and as yet the 
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college has made no commitment xegard:tng t;he dasira.bilit;y 
and feasibtlity of constrLtct~ng a ne·~rJ campus building of 
this nature. At present the speech antl music clinics are 
located in sepa.rate bulldings and one of trKlm is a consid· 
stable distance from O'ltJan Ha.l1t which houses the reading 
and play thel'apy clinics. A new education 'building \'t!Ot:tld 
include qtu1rtsrs designed for each cl1n1o • s particular 
purpose and \liOUld have the added advantage of hav:tng all 
tho clinics in adjacent areas. ·rna proposed project \<Jould 
provide a physiot:l.l atmosphere that ~.oJould contribute 
significantly to a. more satisfactory learning situation. 
It would be desirable if' moxa undergradua·tes in elemen-
tary education could reoei.va clinical services training. tJp 
to now • the praotioum cetl:rsa has be~n1 utilized mostly by 
in-service teachers. This idea is .not oxiglnal on the part 
o:t: the investigator, but is k:nO\'llU to have been disotlssed 
previously by Dr. Bussell and Mrs. Sisk. A possible 
research problem for investigation t.Jould be to determine • 
wi.th controlled groups, the part that such a program cot:tld 
play ln ass:tsting in the regular train:Lng p;rogram for 
elamentB.ry ·teachers. It is known that the pxacticum courses 
b.ave met vj1th substantial success in giving both training 
for teactwrs and serv:tce f'o:r clients. It is t!.1e investi ... 
gator's beliE:lf that this clinic approach would make 
si-gnificant contribt\ti.ons in developing sld.ll in tha 
teaching of :r1eading in tha classroom. 
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T.he College oi' the Pacific should also be encouraged 
·to conti.nue and expand ei'fo.rts to seou:re mote teache.rs 11vh.o 
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